
14 Market Street, Smithfield, NSW 2164
Sold House
Monday, 25 September 2023

14 Market Street, Smithfield, NSW 2164

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 562 m2 Type: House

Jimmy Tran

0417691876

https://realsearch.com.au/14-market-street-smithfield-nsw-2164-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-tran-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wetherill-park-cecil-hills


Contact agent

14 Market Street SmithfieldThey just don't build homes like this anymore!6 Beds - 3 Baths - 4 CarsStep inside this

stunning Italian home and prepare to be swept off your feet! Boasting a solid construction that was built to last. From its

grand appeal to its unbeatable location on one of the best street in Smithfield this house has all of the features you could

want. With Less than a few hundred metres away, Brennan Park is your new Backyard having Acsess to over 20-hectare

(49-acre) of urban park lands. The home's Italian flair is evident in its timeless style, newly Renovated Bathrooms, Kitchen

Floating Floors, Bedrooms + New Ensuite, Fresh Paint through the Entire home. Your dream Home is within reach! Come

and see for yourself what makes this property truly special, and start calling this vibrant neighborhood your home

today!Main features:* 6 bedrooms, master with private balcony* 3 bedrooms upstairs, 2 on ground floor* Renovated

bathrooms Toilet and showers* New Modern floating Boards* Main kitchen with plenty of cupboard and bench space*

Secondary kitchen with stainless steel appliance* Separate formal dining room & entrainment areas* Ducted

Air-conditioning + natural light throughout the entire home * Solid concrete Slab floors/flooring + full brick construction*

Inground swimming pool + BBQ area at rear* Double car garage + plenty of parking space at frontIn-Room Auction 31st

Oct 6pm atSmithfield RSL CLUB (Lucky 88)Open homes starting from 20th September On every Wednesday's 7pm -

7:30pmSaturday's 12pm - 12:30pm Till Auction Day For more info please contact Jimmy Tran from Ray White Wetherill

Park | Cecil Hills


